Excellency,

In follow-up to the briefings on the public health crisis emanating from the Ebola virus outbreak held on 10 October 2014, 14 November 2014 and 20 January 2015, I would like to invite you to a further briefing by the Special Representative of the Secretary-General and Head of the United Nations Mission for Ebola Emergency Response (UNMEER), Ismail Ould Cheikh Ahmed and Dr. David Nabarro, Special Envoy of the Secretary-General on Ebola, will make a statement at the briefing. In this regard, I wish to draw your attention to the letter dated 10 February 2015 addressed to me by the Secretary-General containing a report on progress made in the Ebola response, issued in document A/69/759.

The briefing will take place on Wednesday, 18 February, at 11 a.m. in the Economic and Social Council Chamber.

Your personal participation will be highly appreciated.

Please accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest consideration.

Sam K. Kutesa

To All Permanent Representatives and Permanent Observers to the United Nations
New York